
Snack bags pose 
suffocation risk 
to pets 

By Kalie Burns 

Few people th ink a snack bag could 
suffocate a dog or a cat, until the 
unth inkable occurs. 

The dog or cat puts ils head ins ide 
a bag of chips or another snack, and 
Ihe bag tightens when the pet inhales. 
The pet can suffocate to death in 
under five minutes. 

Dr. Jason Nicholas, president and 
chief medical officer at Preventive Vet. 
is trying to spread word about the risk. 
He fou nded Preventive Vel la ra ise 
awareness of preventable risks to pets 
after he spe nt years wcrklng full time 
in emergency and critical care. The 
company offers an online pet health 
and sa fety resource and sells books 
providing tips for canine and feline 
health and safe ty. 

"I have just seen too much in the 
emergency room that either it doesn't 
end well or you wind up with really 
distraught and fi nancially strapped 
owners," said Dr. Nicholas, who con
tinues to do rel ie f work in Portland, 
Oregon. 

The Issue of snack bags suffoca ting 
pets came to his attention through a 
story on social media. He reached out 
to the woman who lost her dog, and 
they made a Video about the issue. He 
also posted a survey on the Preventive 
Ve t website to gather data from people 
whose pets have suffocated in snack 
bags. 

According to 1,354 respondents 
from 2014- 18, 72 percent of dogs or 
ca ts suffocated in chip or snack bags, 
11 percent in bags for pet food or 
Ireats, 6 pe rcent In liners for cereal 
boxes, and 11 percenl In bread bags, 
plastic containers, or something else . 

Abou t 25 per

cent of the bags 

or conta iners had 
been in or near 
the garbage, 
22 percent on 
a coffee or side 
table, 13 percent 
on the cQunter, 
6 percent outside, 6 percent on the 
kitchen or dining lable, 3 percent in 
or near the recycling bin , 20 percent 
in other known loca llons, and 5 per
cent In unknown locations. 

Thirty-nine percenl of re spondents 
were home when the pel su ffoca ted. 
Of those who were oul, 18 percent 
were gone for less than 15 minute s. 

Dr. Nicholas said the stories that 
he hears from gu ilt-ridden pet owners 
are devastating. One dog owner was 
suicidal , but Dr. Nicholas' bUSiness 
partner contacted suicide prevenlion 
experts, who intervened. 

Prevenlive Vel created a free posler 
wilh dala from the suffocation survey 
and solutions to prevent the ris k. The 
suggestions are to store food in plastic 
containers with an opening too small 
for a pet's head, serve snacks in a 
bowl rather than eating them ou t of a 
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Eleanor. Petey, and 
Teddy are among the 
dogs who have suffo
cated to death in chip 
bags. 

bag, and cut bags 
along one side and 

the bottom before disposal. 
Other approaches are to tie bags in 

a knot before disposal or tear or cut 
open at least one side or the bottom . 
Dr. Nicholas said. He also adVised 
putting trash in covered bins behind 
doors. 

"We were taught to cut six-pack 
rings to protect Wildlife," notes a 
Preventive Vet graphic for sharing on 
Facebook. "Now let's cut our snack 
bags to save wildlife and our pets." 

Suffocation doesn' t happen only to 
small pets_In the survey, more than 
55 percent of dogs that suffocated 
weighed more than 30 pounds, and 
17 percent weighed more than 60 
pounds. 

Dr. Jennifer Hamm , medica l direc· 
tor of East Bay Veterinary Emergency 
in Antioch, California, lea rned thai 
pets could suffocate In snack bags 

1180 



when a cousin's ca t, Mojo, suffocated USDA ends swine coronavirus data collection 
to death in a bag of chips. 

Her cousin lived with a couple of 
other guys, and they atl left chip bags 
around. They woke up one day to a 
dead cat. Dr. Hamm's cousin called to 
tell her and ask questions. She real
ized the cat had suffocaled. 

In Ihe past year, a young female 
Corgi came Into Dr. Hamm's eme rgen 
cy hospi tal dead on arriva l. Dr. Hamm 
asked the owner wh at had happened, 
and he co uld barely speak. He had 
fou nd the dog lyi ng on his bed wi th a 
chip bag over her head . 

Now, anyti me Dr. Hamm hears from 
clients about a pet getting into the 
trash, she ca utions them about the 
risk of suffocat ion from chip bags. She 
sa id, "It is so preventable, and it's just 
so gut-wrenc hing when it happens." 

Accord ing to the survey of people 
whose pets have suffocated ,n food 
bags or containers, 87 percen t 
didn't know about the danger until 
the pet su ffocated . Preventive Vet 
has dedicated a webpage to aware
ness at www.preventivevet.com/pet
suffocation , where the free poster, 
shareable materia ls for socia l med ia , 
and other resources are available. " 

Departmen t 01 Agricu lture officia ls 
have stopped requ iri ng reports when 
pigs become inlected with enteric 
corona viruses. 

Since June 201 4 , the USDA Animal 
an d Plan t Hea lth Inspection Se rvice 
had requ ired reports on swine herd s 
confirmed to have pigs in fected or 
re infected with porc ine ep idemic diar
rhea, porcine de ltacoronavirus, or any 
other novel coronaviruses. Agency 
offi Cials collected 3,900 reports of 
PED infect ions and 600 of porci ne 
deltacoronavirus infections before 
removing the reporting requirement 
March 6. 

PED emerged in U.S. herds In 
April 2013. It had spread to 30 states 
and ki lled about 7 mil lion neonatal 
pigs when APHIS implemented the 
reporting requ irements In June 20 14 . 
A report publis hed in March by the 
USDA showed that the number of 
new in fect ions ha s risen eve ry winter 
and bottomed out every summer, but 
those sp ikes have bee n sma ll er in 
each of the past three years. 

The agency also confirmed the U.S. 
presence of porcine deltacoronavirus 

in February 2014. That virus tends to 
cause mi lder clinical signs and fewer 
deaths. 

The agency began requiring reports 
from herd owners, herd managers. 
veterinarians, or diagnostic laborato
ries to ga in basic di sease information, 
according to the fed eral order. An 
increasing number of infections , erod ~ 

ing co nfidence among stakeholders, 
and discovery of the second corona
virus showed the harm caused by the 
absence of such informa tion. 

The order also required , for herds 
with infected pigs, management plans 
that addressed biosecurity, observa
lion, cleaning, disinfection, diagnostic 
testi ng, and record keeping. 

Dr. Tom Bu rkgren , executive direc ~ 

tor of the American Association of 
SWi ne Veterinarians, sa id infection 
data repor ted weekly Irom AP HI S 
tended to arrive too slowly to be use
ful. The sWin e industry supported 
rescinding th e order, he said. 

Dr. Burkgren said the Morri son 
Swine Health MOnitoring Program at 
the Universi ty of Minnesota contin ues 
collecting and reporti ng PED data . • 

Clarification 
The photos on pages 906 and 907 of the April 15 artic le 
"A one-health solution to the toxic algae problem" are 
not cha racteristic of harmfu l algal blooms caused by cya
nobacteria. Ra ther, they appear to be green filamen tous 
algae, which can pose an indirect threat to aquatic ani
mals by rendering wa ter hypoxic, especially at night or 
when the organisms die. It is important to the protection of 
human and anima l health to be able to recognize the gross 

appea rance of cyanobacteria . The two photos here are of 
HABs caused by cyanobacteria at lakes in Minnesota and 
New York. The blue color of cyanobacteria l blooms, which 
is often most eviden t at the shoreline, develops as the 
orga nisms degenerate. Microscopic examinations of cya ~ 

nobac teria l cells and cyanobacterial toxi n analyses by ind i
vidua ls with expertise in this area are also of grea t va lue . .. 
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